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ing for steepilig thelîî, ivo tîou"lît, it dcsir- 1 the Court 1 tlîink fully oxplains the.reasons general ku
zable te adopt a plait of fittiiig tuie top.masts tiiot induccd us to inalce this application. quirod in t
and, aftcra grcat deal of coîmiler'ition giv*m 'It has been stated te, tho Court that you did %t'bin t hat
to tlîo eubjcct by Captaiîî Cotes and our- fot furnish the Admiràlty vrith suficlent knowledge
selves, wve dcjded te subînit te the Admi- dtata te enable them te comtptite for thora- culations t]
raIty a inodified arrangement of spars and selves the centre cf* gravity and the angle fo r.
sails. As ini the case or the Ga;'tcdîî tho te hy-ofrse hdsgsi 86 Do you t
p)ctwr subiiittedt was uni)y =I feet to arca of niâo tliobc data whioli wo underatood te ho v n; great
mid&shiîp section, ab uonitiared te 1,5 or ýG rcquired for the thotougla investigation of ca1cuIation
feet in high frceboîîrd ships. Ain i te infer ithe design. wiîich was o lis naproved oi4ent ahip being
tiiot, in your opinion, low frceboard ships by their Lordships. Tiiese (tata eontaied Tîhis clos
are not able te carry se large an area of can- ail tho information, which ive have hiad for
vaus as ordiniry sliips ?-Tho :îrca of sait îaking any ralculations for tho 5h12j that
proposed for tho Gaffltî %vas based on a ivere cousideroci necessary. Can you. foin
consideration cf tie nreas of sait usuially auy opinion why the C'aptaiîî hceled se mucli LirUT.-C
idopted in full riaged arinor-piated ships. more thon tho Monarc& on the iast eîtilse, the Ist Bat
1 thjnk the aren, namcd for the IntinorfaaWt while sile unqucstienably lieeted rather less
is vory inucli greater thon lias evcr heen ap. than the Monarch on lier first cruise ?.I mandant o
jslied te an arnior-platcd ship. have flot heard anything as te the compara- in garrison

By Captain Rice : WVe did fot consitler it tive amnount of heel on the iast cruise, ex. officer of c
necessary to redîuco the scalo in coîisequenice cepting froni the report of Admirai Milit, aîmny, in w]
cf the low feûboard of the Abip. 'lhe area on tl;o day previeus te lier Ioss, and 1 know c
of the sail I have spokeni cf does net include iiotlng that should have caused sucli an Clonel. A
the very largo gfr sails the shii» lic, as increase ini the CaptailL's lice! as Captain soldier, ho
%voit as tUic usual square sails, jib and spank- , omiunereli estimates. Thle oniy ivay lu favorite lvi
er. Our firin bujît th) i èetgucrt and the %whiich, now hearing this, I cati forin an and ivas sol
Van guartl by contracts. 1 arn net awvaro opinion, is, cither an nîteration in the po ilt cu
ivhether the wvord Ilresponsibility," is men- ions cf soins of the %weiglîts, or water boing flshcu
tien in tiiose contîacts. If it is, it ivouild iu the sliip unknowni, aînd therefore flot fitness for
net be in the saine conise or te the saine ex. se regulated as te preveuit its injurlouR ac- Thue third
tent as tlîat for the Ca plain. The rospon tion on ber stability. reofS,
sibility ivhiicb I consider ive hall for tluo CaP- By Captain Goodenougli: A witness lias eidfer cf St0
lan jvas of two kinuis, ono reiating te tile stated te, the Court that in bis opinion thecofrdc
proper construction of tho ship, and of the foundering cf the Captait& was8 Rssisted by well and hi
inateriais and vrorkmanship, iîîicîî we un- the i.nunditon on the under surface ef the due. lUs
dertook te provide, in ac:ordanice ivitti the hurricane declc. Do you believe this to e ho uirvis soi
plans and sî>ecicar-tions agreed upii a I tio aSa niectuanical position ?-The action throughouî

consder hatthisresonsiiliy ene oU othe, ,ind on the undorside of the hurri-
soon, as tho ship %vas satisfactorily surveyed. cante deck wvould certainly have a certain 59 ; inas ifl

'£lie second kind cf rospecnsibility, viz.. tîiat but, iii my opinion, a very iited efibct; companies,
cf the shîp's performnce, carryisîg eut anti 1 ams horne out in my opinion by a cal Lord Clyde
uvhat ivas îîropobed by tho design whicl ive culation ive made te ascertain tis. I ivili ,3aiiC
undeîtook tîxe resjeonsibility cf recominend- bîand in that calculation, accompanied bya Declobr C

ing thoir Lordsliips te adcpt, would extenul coîresponding eue, slîoiing the effect if tise eobr
tantîl thic1triai cf the ship. I do net ineatu sida li'd been carried as far as the hurricane patien of
totlimit tîword ',trial~ to tîiemerosteni- deck. PsietA yula&nsrc.relief ef SI

ig tný rp. Tlic respoiîsibility cf tic de- BY the Prsdn Isyo a bsr ct haukur.
sîgui, so far as ive zaccepted it. %%e stiîî ac- cd about nine turret ships of different di.
kîîowlcdge. mensiens before building tho Captain, hoiv Clasp). Gi

[hae tc iforatiuudo ycu accountt for the errer in lier flotation, 1870-Pro
]3y Captain B3oys :1hvnoifraonstueli as bas nover been equalled before ?- 1866-70.

te guide nue iii foinuing an opinionî as tc lier The turret-ships constructed before buitd Lieut.-Co7
precîse draught cf ivater whcn shie %vas lest. ing thc £'aptain were cf a very diflorent size
%Vien 1 was on board. during lier crulse. the and arrangement. Only fivo had been co ig the 2nd
space under lier doubile hottoin ias net fil!- mencad befere the Captain. ThIe portions garrisoîs at
cd Nvitb %vatoi. I do net; consider tiiot tri- in whîichi weight liac been exceeded are in- toha, bas ni
pod nxasts tend more te the upsetting cf dicatcd iii tite papers Iandcd in, and arise wellt tîurou
Uic slîip tlian the usual masts, vrîtl the sane frein wciglits introduced ttiat ivere net erîg. i h
sai area, ivould have done. inally providcd for, anîd aise in an excess cf i h reî

By ap.a~ My l oi oignaldeiga %,veigîsts3 lorming part of thse construction, us terod tlîe
ive did îîet calculate the peint cf vanislîing originally itended, but wbidh exceeded r-t, in wv
stability. The licols I gave, as baving mi- wîiat was alloîved for. I would ivisb te add tant ivitls g
self noted them, vrere inviriably by maikcd tliat tliere %vas great difieulty in estiinatingtagteb
batteiu on [lie bridge. 1 tlîink our firin lias tic vreiglhts of soma portions of se nove! a tg ot
coustructcd seven mron clad vesseis fer for- dcsign. î.nd, in fact, severai had te be in- cornimandi
eign goveruinicnts. lit sortie cf these cases crcased heyond tlîat allowved for, in cense- 1 thé saine r
a speciai clause %vas intrccluced, on tlîe peint quenceocf oxperiments made and informa- v ias seoecte
of stability, and ire --'ere resioonsible se far tien obtiined after the design iras decîded an ze
as tue clauses iii tue contract aîranged. tipoi. 1 believe tiiere are many instances Jadere
ThIe contnacts adopted. by tlîc Admiralty area cf vessels, niid especially those of nova! and and George
huiler and more complote than is gcnenaily peculiar construction, exceeding their Brigade]
considered nccssary. Wouid YOU oxpect a drauglits. -îid somae among the slips bult officer cf
forcign governmnent te receive a vessel oe for Iler MaIýjesty's Navy-I would mention
foot ton incltes more drauglut than lier orîg- the JVarrior, [lie Agincourt, and aise the cisas certifi
iiiai design îvts.-it îîotld depend te it BelIcroIiun. I ivould aise state tInt whilst and Infantu
vcry great extent upou tlie conxplcecncss cf 1 believe the Admiratty bave in somae tato weli Dosted
thc infiormation, and tIe plans ngrccd uipen cases, exeicised a vory irise discretien in ne- sien, and wi
nt tho [ino [ho commernt iras undertakon. <tucing the scantling of vesseis in construc-
As a fàct, ive hiavo never had a case cf a tien wlicre it appeared desirable frein the the Canadi:
vesse! bcing rejected for any sucli causie, %veîglits gcing in-that [bey shoutd do su, ire fain reprîe
eut cf a vcry large numben huit t. irero net eacounaged in some carly efforts cf that for

By Captain Commereli . Was it lin conso- tîat ive made te do t1';s ii, the Captlain. 1 augîy indui
quence cf axuy doubt as te ttue accuracy cf think I may explalit tlîe relative position cfme da
your calculations that yeu requeîtodl tue Captain Cotes and our flrma as [bu t of Con-mn dr
Admira1tý to liel thesbhp iFeruiity, Iilo? trotter and. Chi.-f Constructor. Cajptain Sts. MichaS
-The latter ihlilas been handed into Cotes possesscd, I Should. Say, a veîy gz-z1 beetn confe
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otldge of ail thle essentiais re-
lie design cf a slip, but I do net
lie liad any very gîcat theoreticai
as te ascertaining by actuai cal-
Lie results [bat le kuewv liu wished

liink lie iras inupressed îvitl the
importance cf having ail. tîese
9 preporly made,, te ensure the
seavrortliy?-I think lie waq.
cd Mr. Laird's evidence.

<To be continueil

01.0-RL S. B. JÀitvis, commanding
talion, Ontario Rifles, and coin-
f the whIle Canadian force new
in tlîe Province of Manitoba, is ait
onsiderabte service in tho regular
hid i ho lda tlu rank cf Lieut.-
ctive, intelligent and a thorougli
is and atways lias been a great
th tlîe mon under luis command,
ectQd foi the present position lie
e ef lis [lîcrough knowiedge and
a. deticate and onerous command.
ciass, or conipanionship cf the
~. Ilichael and George recentiy
au Lieut.-Colonel Jarvis lias beozi
arduy earned, and was justly lis
services are as follows --Major
yod with the 82nd Regiment
t th Indian camnpaigns of 1857-

tcmporary command cf titres
during thie relief of Lucknow by
; pies ent ut the defeat cf the

ntingent at Cawnpoe on tise Gtiî
action cf Bodagunge and occu-

Fattchghur, capture of Bareilly,
ushiobaupoor Jail, und action cf

(Brevet cf Major, Medal and
azettod Lieut.-ColoneI, Juno 4tlî,
nt llart's Annual Ar»iy Liçt of

lonot L. A. Çuisautt, command
Battalion, Quebec Rifles, iiow iii
[lie Lower or Stone Fort, la Mani-
se sorved in tlue regutar army,
glu the vrbole Crimeani campaign
iuclî service, and afterwards on-
[OOth cor Prince cf Wates Regi-
icl hoe fllled the post cf Adjîs-
reat credit te hiimseif and adran-
a service. Ho iras scleted te
the 2nd Battalon for precisely
casonis that Licut.-Colonel Jarvis
d te command tlue Ist Battaliou,

the third-ciass; cf Sts. Michael
inu a simitar manner.

ffi2jor Ja. ifacleod is a volunteex
ensidcrablc stand ing; lias fiist

cates frein the Cavalry, Artitlery,
ry Scbools, is a thcrougli soldier,
Lin aitth[le duties cf his profes
as sclected as Brigade Major for
an contingent bocause ho iras a
untative of tlîe cducatcd. officors
ce. Active, vigilant, and thon
utnieus, a great tavorite iritis the
luis command, [he tisird cia»s cf

el aund George could net have
rred en'a botter or more capable


